LIQUID CADDY

Keep from spilling your beverage with the Liquid Caddy Ultimate Beverage Holder.

Traditional beverage holders are stationary and do not allow for bumps or turns. The Liquid Caddy features a double gimble action mount that enables your beverage to stay upright and virtually spill free throughout your day. The Liquid Caddy also features neoprene insulation to keep your beverage at its desired temperature up to 3 hours longer than the conventional cup holders. Can attach to virtually everything. Boats, lawn chairs, scooters, bikes, motorcycles, lawn mowers and much more!

48710 Liquid Caddy, Black #LCBK 24

MAC STANDARD-SIZE BEVERAGE HOLDER

Keeps bottles, cans or glasses level. Includes screws and instructions. Chrome and steel.

46840 Beverage Holder #46840 88

MAC MUG-STYLE BEVERAGE HOLDER

The perfect holder for standard sized mugs, or for cans. Features insulated soft foam holder. Chrome and steel.

46841 Beverage Holder, Mug Style #46841 88

MAC CUP HOLDERS

Sturdy 3” diameter cup holders. Durable nylon.

MAC Cup Holder, 3” Dia. x depth:
72369 2 1/2” Deep, Black #3511B 6
77394 2 1/2” Deep, White #3511W 6
72370 1 1/2” Deep, Black #3514B 6

JR PRODUCTS ‘MUGGERS’ ADJUSTABLE MUG HOLDERS

Adjustable design holds a wide variety of glasses, cups and mugs. Packaged each.

45619 “Mugger,” Black #45619 48
45620 “Mugger,” Blue #45620 48
45622 “Mugger,” Gray #45622 48
45623 “Mugger,” Tan #45623 48
45624 “Mugger,” White #45624 48

GLASS WINE GLASS

Unscrews at midpoint; the base can be compactly stored in the bowl. Super lightweight, nearly indestructible. Contemporary styling enhances the bouquet of your favorite wine. 10 fl. oz. size.

46643 Wine Glass, Clear #79305 12
**GENERAL ACCESSORIES**

**FASTENERS UNLIMITED**

**SINK STOPPER**
A quality stopper that really works to prevent water loss in RV sinks. Packaged.

20027 For 1 3/8” Holes in Kitchen Sinks  
#01793  
21683 For 1 3/4” Holes in Bathroom Basins  
#01794

**CAMCO SINK STRainers**
Help prevent clogs with these stainless steel strainers. These strainers easily fit into your drain to keep food out of your plumbing. Bonus 3-pack for both sink and shower.

28509 Sink Strainers #42273

**CAMCO MINI DISH DRAINER**
Fits RV sinks; sized just right for limited counter space. Sloped drainer tray keeps counters dry. Drain tray snaps on top of rack for handy storage. Durable heavy-duty construction.

48187 Mini Dish Drainer #43511

**OP PRODUCTS MINI DISH DRAINER SET**
Durable plastic dish drainer set is compact enough to work in nearly every RV kitchen sink. Comes with drainer and mat. Drainer size: 11.5” L x 9.5” W x 4.5” H. Mat size: 12.75” L x 10.5” W.

46883 White #A77001
46884 Slate Blue #A77002

**NOT UPS-able; ▲ Hazmat terms apply; LS Limited Supply**

**FOLDING COLANDER**
• Dishwasher safe. • Folds for easy storage. • Built-In Pour Spout. • Large Capacity.

**CAMCO UNIVERSAL SILENT TOP™**
Silence annoying stovetop rattles while adding valuable counter space to your RV. Solid oak-finish hardwood stovetop cover hides and protects burners. Non-toxic gloss finish for extra moisture protection. (19-5/8” x 17-1/2”) Patented. Includes bonus Flexible Cutting Mat.

60064 Oak Accents™ Silent Top™ #43521

**CAMCO GREASE STORAGE CONTAINER**
Here’s an easy way to contain and dispose of cooking grease and fat, and save your drains from nasty clogs. Cooking grease can be poured directly into the foil-lined bag. Container keeps odors in so you can use the bag until it’s full, and then just toss it out with the trash. Includes three foil lined bags. Patent pending.

47148 Grease Storage Container, with three foil lined bags #42281
47149 Replacement Bags, Pk/5 #42285

**CAMCO RV OAK-FINISH CUPBOARD BARS**
Keep order in your cupboards during travel. Spring loaded bars keep items in place. Cupboard bars extend from 10” to 17”.

68563 Cupboard bars oak-look, Pk/3 #43833

**Fasteners Unlimited**

**Sink Stopper**

**Camco Sink Strainers**

**Camco Mini Dish Drainer**

**OP Products Mini Dish Drainer Set**

**Camco Universal Silent Top™**

**Camco Grease Storage Container**

**Camco RV Oak-Finish Cupboard Bars**

**Not UPS-able; ▲ Hazmat terms apply; LS Limited Supply**
**KITCHEN ACCESSORIES • ORGANIZERS**

**GENERAL ACCESSORIES**

In Section A: Housewares  Outdoor Furniture  Faulkner Furniture  Tent Items  Flags  Toys  Camp Gear  First Aid Kit  Repellent  Cookout  Books

---

**GRAYLINE HELPER SHELF**

Keeps an orderly arrangement of assorted canned and bottled items in the pantry. Adds extra space to crowded work areas, cabinets, shelves or closets. White. Jumbo size is 16-1/2" L x 8-5/8" W x 5-3/8" H. Original is 11-1/8" L x 5-1/2" W x 5-1/4" H.

42382 Jumbo Helper Shelf  #40710  12
42978 Original Helper Shelf  #40700  12

**GRAYLINE WRAP RACK**


40292 Wrap Rack  #40231  12

**GRAYLINE SPICE RACK**

Stores all size spice jars. Space-saver – mount on wall. 11-1/2" L x 3" W x 8" H.

46523 Spice Rack, 2-Shelf  #40504  12

**GRAYLINE CABINET RACKS**

**MEDIUM CABINET RACK**

Ideal for bathroom vanity cabinets, kitchen, RVs, boats. Fastens easily to wood or metal; screws included. Cushion-coated construction. 8-5/8" L x 4" H x 4-3/8" D. White.

42380 Handy Kaddy  #40500  12

**LARGE CABINET RACK**

For soap, cleansers, etc. Eliminates wasted space. 11-7/8" L x 4" H x 4-1/8" D. White.

42381 Kitchen Kaddy  #40501  12

---

**GRAYLINE PLATE RACKS**

42371: Large capacity vinyl-coated rack provides storage for 24 pieces of dinnerware. High dividers hold plates in compact groups for storage. 10-3/4" L x 5-3/8" W x 4-3/4" H. White.

42370: For draining or storage. Holds up to 8 plates and 16 saucers separately in vinyl-cushioned dividers for easy selection. Compact size saves space. 13-1/2" L x 7" W x 4-1/2" H. White.

Plate Rack:

42371 For Storage  #40213  12
42370 For Draining or Storage  #40214  8

**SMART SOLUTIONS**

**ADD-A-DRAWER™**

Looking for more space? Add-a-Drawer™ is the perfect addition to your RV or Motorhome!

• Mounts easily under tables or cupboards.
• Double rail design accommodates flat or lipped table styles. • 8" x 14" x 2" drawer tray. • Self locking sliding channels. • Includes mounting hardware.

44183 Add-a-Drawer™  #814  12

---

**CAMCO CUTLERY TRAY**

Economical cutlery tray fits easily into RV drawers to keep your flatware organized. White.

47260 Cutlery Tray, Compact 7" x 11" size  #43508  8

**CAMCO ADJUSTABLE CUTLERY TRAY**

Designed to fit into RV and Marine drawers. Slides out from both sides for an easy custom fit. Adjusts from 9" to 15".

43878 Adjustable Cutlery Tray  #43503  8

---

**42382**  Grayline

**42978**  Grayline

**40292**  Wrap Rack  #40231  12

**46523**  Spice Rack, 2-Shelf  #40504  12

**42371**  Grayline

**42370**  Grayline

**42370**  Grayline

**42371**  Grayline

**42370**  Grayline

---

g = Std. Carton Qty.
CAMCO POP-A SERIES

**POP-A-PLATE**
A handy paper plate dispenser that holds up to 125 8¾" x 9" plates. Great for home, RV, boat or office. Handy next to microwaves. Mounts to underside of cabinets with screws or self-sticking tape. Made in U.S.A.

45598 Pop-A-Plate Paper Plate Holder, White  #57001 10

**POP-A-BOWL**
Pop-A-Bowl dispenser holds 6" bowls and plates. Install one near the microwave for convenient heating. Fits easily under a cabinet or shelf.

48111 Pop-A-Bowl, White  #57211 12

**POP-A-FILTER**
Dispenses 50 basket filters up to 8 cup size and holds 40 cone filters #’s 1, 2, and 4. Insert removes for storage of 6" disposable dessert plates or bowls. Attaches to the bottom of cabinet or sits on counter. Made in U.S.A.

45601 Pop-A-Filter Coffee Filter Holder, White  #57081 10

**POP-A-NAPKIN**
Great mate for Pop-A-Plate. Stores and dispenses all standard size napkins. Easy to install and refill. Made in U.S.A.

45599 Pop-A-Napkin Holder, White  #57041 12

**POP-A-TOWEL**
The only paper towel holder that both mounts and stands...not mounts or stands. With Pop-A-Towel you get the exact amount of paper towels you need because you pull them off one at a time, as you need them, where you need them. Made in U.S.A.

Pop-A-Towel Paper Towel Holder:
49989 Almond  #57121 10
45603 White  #57111 10

**POP-A-BAG**
Makes it easy to save and reuse your plastic bags. Holds up to 25 grocery-size bags. Attaches easily to any flat surface. Durable and stylish for kitchen, RV, garage or boat.

Pop-A-Bag Plastic Bag Holder:
48822 Almond  #57071 10
45600 White  #57061 10

**GRAYLINE STACK & TOTE**
Convenient stackers, carry-along. Use in kitchen, boats, RVs. Keeps bowls, saucers & plates neat and organized.

46522 Large Plate Stack & Tote, 10-3/4" L x 10-1/4" W x 6" H  #40203 6
46521 Small Plate (up to 9" dia.) Stack & Tote, 8-1/2" L x 8-3/4" W x 6" H  #40202 6
46520 Bowl & Saucer Stack & Tote, 7-1/4" L x 7-1/4" W x 6" H  #40201 6

**GRAYLINE 12 CAN BEVERAGE DISPENSER**
Space saving rack holds 12 cans and fits most popular refrigerators. Washable cushion-coated steel construction. 16" L x 5-5/8" W x 4-7/8" H.

40522 12 Can Dispenser, White  #40259 6

**GRAYLINE PLASTIC LID/NAPKIN HOLDER**
Keeps lids of all shapes & sizes neat and handy. Free-standing or mounted. 10" L x 5-1/2" W x 2-1/2" H.

46519 Plastic Lid/Napkin Holder  #40200 6
KITCHEN ACCESSORIES • ORGANIZERS

GRAYLINE CORNER ORGANIZER

Heavy duty rack has 2 shelves and space below bottom shelf for convenient storage in your RV or boat. (Hold up to 12 dinner plates.) Space saving unit fits into most corners. Washable cushion coated steel construction. 9" L x 9" W x 11" H. White.

40518  Corner Organizer #40316 6

GRAYLINE TWIN CUP STACKER

Holds up to 12 cups or 6 baby bottles safely. Carry-along handle for convenience. Cushion coated wire. 8-7/8" L x 4-1/2" W x 8-5/8" H.

40298  Twin Stacker, White #40222 12

CAMCO FRIDGE BRACE

Keep food from sliding as you go down the road. Helps keep cartons upright to reduce the risk of messy spills.

66666  Fridge Brace, Pk/2 #44033 4

CAMCO RV OAK-FINISH REFRIGERATOR BARS

Keep order in your RV refrigerator during travel. Spring loaded bars keep items in place. Refrigerator bars extend from 16" to 28".

68566  Refrigerator bars oak-look, Pk/3 #43823 6

FASTENERS UNLIMITED BARKEEPER SAFETY RAILS

Spring loaded safety rails for refrigerators, cupboards, medicine cabinets, closets, etc. Barkeepers keep things in place as you travel—no more spills! Adjustable; no installation required. Single barkeepers come 3 per package. Double bars come with spacers; 1 set per package.

Single Barkeepers, 10"-16-3/4":
62014  White, Pk/3 #01789 18
60363  White, Pk/3 #01790 22

Double Barkeepers:
62018  10"-16-3/4", 1 Set #01786 12
62019  15-3/4"-28", 1 Set #01787 20

FASTENERS UNLIMITED REFRIGERATOR SAFETY LOCK

Just close the refrigerator door, it’s locked. You can’t forget. Fits all RV refrigerators. No more mess. Each kit comes with everything you need for easy installation. Can be used on single or double-door refrigerators.

60362  Double Lock #01791 24

CAMCO MINI ICE CUBE TRAYS

Small trays fit perfectly into RV, marine or dorm freezers. Provides small size cubes for quick freezing. (9" x 4" x 1")

46911  Mini Ice Cube Trays, Bag/2 #44100 4

CAMCO KNIFE SAFE™

Frees up valuable drawer and counter space. Gives you convenient, safe access to your kitchen knives. Holds seven knives up to 2" wide.

46226  Knife Safe™, White #43981 6

GRAYLINE SMALL SLIDE-OUT ORGANIZER

Neatly organizes kitchen & bath products. Slide-out baskets for easy access. 10-3/4" L x 6-3/4" W x 7-1/4" H.

46524  Slide-Out Organizer #40612 12
GENERAL ACCESSORIES

UTILITY CONTAINER • BROOMS

In Section A: Housewares  Outdoor Furniture  Faulkner Furniture  Tent Items  Flags  Toys  Camp Gear  First Aid Kit  Repellent  Cookout  Books

CP Products

One peg included

CP PRODUCTS COLLAPSIBLE UTILITY CONTAINER

- Pops open for instant indoor or outdoor storage. • 19"x24" with a built-in zippered lid and carry handles. • Made of Polyethylene material, spiral rib support container wall for added strength. • Includes one plastic peg. • Collapses to 2". • Storage bag included. • Holds 33 gallon leaf and lawn bags.

45640 Collapsible Utility Container #45640

POP-UP TRASH CANS

Convenient travel-sized litter holder pops up to use, collapses down to 1" to store! • Attaches securely to floor. • Easy to clean PVC/nylon material.

Pop-Up Trash Can:

47354 8' Height #TRASH-BLA 8
48404 13' Height #TRASH13-BLA-PDQ 8

SEE SECTION D (MAINTENANCE) FOR MORE CLEANING ITEMS

SEE SECTION M (RV ACCESSORIES) FOR FLOOR MATS AND CARPET RUNNERS

THETFORD STORMATE™ BROOM

- Stores Small, Saves Space. • Telescoping Handle and Expandable Broom Head Convert To Full Size. • Comes with dust pan.

40724 Stormate Broom #36772 8

THETFORD STORMATE™ GARBAGE BAG HOLDER

- Instant Assembly – Use Indoors or Out. • Accepts 13 Gal. Tall Kitchen Bags or Larger. • Customizable Height – 3 Sections for Each Pillar. • Collapsible / Portable. • Saves Space – Perfect For RV’s and Boats.

40727 Stormate Garbage Bag Holder #36773 4

JR PRODUCTS

The telescoping broom is a deluxe size household broom with a telescoping handle. This space saving, compact broom extends from 2 1/2" to 5’. Stores anywhere and is perfect for household, RV or tents.

Telescopic Broom #04262 18

JR PRODUCTS TELESCOPING BROOM

CAMCO ADJUSTABLE BROOM WITH DUST PAN

Full size broom telescopes down to store compactly. Soft-bristled head adjusts to different angles for maximum cleaning power. Handle length is adjustable, too! Handy dustpan clips onto broom handle for storage.

Adjustable Broom & Dust Pan #43623 4

CAMCO

CAMCO POP-A-BAG HANGER

Create a wastebasket anywhere with the Pop-A-Bag Hanger. A great way to re-use plastic grocery bags and save money on trash bags. Install inside a cabinet door, on a wall or workbench.

Pop-A-Bag Hanger #43593 12

48190 Pop-A-Bag Hanger

THETFORD

27.5" H x 14.5" L x 11.5" W

2" H x 14.5" L x 11.5" W

GRAYLINE

Space saver mounts inside a cabinet door, comes to you when door is opened, out of sight when door is closed. Holds plastic garbage bags or paper grocery bags. Easy to install. Vinyl coated. 12" H x 13-1/2"W x 6" D.

Garbage Bag Kaddy, White #40220 8

42373 Garbage Bag Kaddy

• Not UPS-able; • Hazmat terms apply; LS Limited Supply
THETFORD EXPANDABLE SHOWER CURTAIN

MORE ELBOW ROOM!

Increases the space inside your shower. Fast and easy setup on your existing shower rod—no need for a curved rod. Requires no hardware or drilling. Before use, lightweight line slips onto wall-mount hook to pull curtain away from shower occupant. Retracts when not in use. Elegant bone color matches most decors. Universal size: 70" W x 74" H. Includes heavy duty curtain with integrated expander.

48373 Expandable Shower Curtain $36.49

GRAYLINE SHOWER CADDY

Perfect for hanging on curtain bar, shower handles, door knobs, etc. Heavy gauge steel wire holder is coated with a thick cushion coating of white vinyl. 16-5/8" H x 7-1/8" W x 4-1/4" D.

40239 Shower Caddy $41.10

GRAYLINE TOILET TISSUE HOLDER

Unbelievably handy tissue holder clips under tank lid for easy mounting. Holds 4 rolls. 17-1/4" L x 5-1/2" W x 5-1/2" D. White.

40527 Toilet Tissue Holder $17.13

THETFORD SOFT SWAB™ TOILET BRUSH

Proven safe on plastic toilets! Unlike stiff bristles, soft fibers won't scratch. Works well on porcelain too. Cone removes excess water for easy, sanitary storage. Chemical resistant, durable and reusable. Use with Thetford’s Aqua Clean bowl cleaner.

48371 Soft Swab Toilet Brush $36.67

GRAYLINE TOILET TISSUE HOLDER

Unbelievably handy tissue holder clips under tank lid for easy mounting. Holds 4 rolls. 17-1/4" L x 5-1/2" W x 5-1/2" D. White.

40528 Door Rack $41.72

BACK-OF-DOOR TOWEL BAR

Large back-of-door towel bar creates additional hanging space. Holds full-size bath towels, hand towels, washcloths. Adjustable over-the-door hanging brackets. Allows door to fully open. 29" L x 17-1/2" W x 3-1/4" D. White.

42369 Back of Door Rack $41.72

GRAYLINE DOUBLE TOWEL BAR

Heavy steel bars welded into handy 2-bar style. Cushion-coated. Fastens to any wall or door with screws provided. 10" L x 3-1/2" D. White.

40304 Double Towel Bar $40.31

JR PRODUCTS COLLAPSIBLE CLOTHES ROD

Collapsible ABS plastic clothes rod is ideal for hanging clothes in your RV. Easy surface mount installation, no cut out required. Four screws included for mounting on convex or flat surface. Release latch to lower hanger for use; rod returns flush when not in use. White.

Collapsible Clothes Rod: 18321 12" x 5-1/4" $43.02 1
12395 16" x 5-1/4" $43.91 1
12396 24" x 5-1/4" $44.01 1
GENERAL ACCESSORIES

ROADPRO
12-VOLT HAIR DRYER/DEFROSTER, FOLD
• Plugs directly into your cigarette lighter socket.
• Can also be used to defrost car windows.
• Folding handle and hang loop for easy storage.
• 8’ Power Cord.
• 168 watts, 4-amp draw.
46867 12V Hair Dryer #RPSC-818

PRIME PRODUCTS
HAIR CURLER
Perfect for the woman traveler, this quality curler plugs into any 12-volt receptacle. Dual power setting and indicating lamp for easy operation. Power consumption of 18 watts.
41905 12V Hair Curler #12-0300

CAMCO PRODUCTS
POP-A-TOOTHBRUSH
Pop-A-Toothbrush™ is compact, attractive and easy to mount. It will also hold two razors. White.
47335 Pop-A-Toothbrush #57203

THETFORD STAYTIONS™
No adhesives or screws needed. Patented suction holds up to 20 lbs. and indicates when to re-secure without removal. Simply push... and it’s secure. Staytions suction to any smooth, flat, non-porous surface like mirrors, tile, porcelain toilets, shower stalls etc.

BAR SOAP STAYTION™
Self-draining bar soap holder. Perfect for bathroom, shower or kitchen. Saves space and extends life of soap.
48367 Bar Soap Staytion #36668

TOOTHBRUSH STAYTION™
Provides convenient storage for toothbrushes or razors. Perfect for bathroom or shower.
48368 Toothbrush Staytion #36669

SPRAY STAYTION™
Easily position your flexible shower head or toilet hand sprayer at different heights. Also holds Thetford’s Soft Swab™ Toilet Brush.
48369 Spray Staytion #36670

STORAGE STAYTION™
Self draining storage basket holds soap bottles, shampoo, conditioner, sponges and more. Provide extra storage in kitchen, bathroom, and basement compartments.
48370 Storage Staytion #36672

HOOK STAYTION™
2 utility hooks, great for holding clothing, towels, tools and more. Perfect for bathroom or shower.
48423 Hook Staytion, Set/2 #36699

COMBINATION STAYTION™
The ultimate bathroom starter accessory kit. Includes 1 Bar Soap Staytion™, 1 Toothbrush Staytion™, 1 Spray Staytion™, 2 Hook Staytions™ and 1 Storage Staytion Basket.
48424 Combination Staytion #36700

THETFORD ADHESIVE MOUNTING DISC FOR STAYTION™ ACCESSORIES
• Allows Thetford Staytion™ Accessories to Mount Anywhere.
• Perfect For Textured Surfaces, Laminated Walls, Wood Surfaces and More!
• 3M-Grade Adhesive, Strong Holding Power.
• Blister Card Packaging.
• Pkg. Dim.: 6” H x 4” W x 1/4” D.
• Product Dim.: 2.5” Dia.
40722 Adhesive Mounting Disc #36761

THETFORD CLIP STATION™
• Utility Spring Clip. • Holds Memos, Towels & More!
• Blister Card Packaging.
• Dim.: 5” H x 2” W x 1.5” D.
40723 Clip Staytion #36671

In Section A: Housewares, Outdoor Furniture, Faulkner Furniture, Tent Items, Flags, Toys, Camp Gear, First Aid Kit, Repellent, Cookout, Books

• Not UPS-able; • Hazmat terms apply; **LS Limited Supply
**LYNX STAY-PUT HANGER™**

- The Lynx Stay-Put Hanger is the most innovative hanger ever made.
- It won’t fall off the closet rod.
- Making it the perfect hanger for RV Owners, Campers and Boaters.
- This hanger is sturdy enough for your heaviest gear.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40869</td>
<td>Lynx Stay-Put Hanger</td>
<td>#1200W</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JR PRODUCTS**

**CLOSET VALET HANGER**

Universal closet valet replaces the common closet rod. Constructed of stamped steel for durable use. Specially designed hanger holes will keep your clothes hangers in place while traveling. This unit is usually installed on the top of the closet or to a shelf inside the closet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43201</td>
<td>Closet Valet Hanger, 96&quot;</td>
<td>#20525</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRIME PRODUCTS**

**HAMP BAG**

Hamp Bag hangs on closet rod or its own mounting bracket. Perfect for vans or RVs because no floor space is needed. Size: 16 1/2" x 32 1/2" open.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40045</td>
<td>Hamp Bag</td>
<td>#14-0100</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOLDING GARMENT RACK**

Extends to 12" with indentations to keep clothes separated and wrinkle free. Retracts to only 2". Mounting hardware included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46110</td>
<td>Garment Rack;</td>
<td>#14-4010</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COGHLAN’S**

**CLOTHES CLIPS**

Ideal for hanging towels, airing sleeping bags, etc. Plastic-coated wire clips will not break or band. Eight clips on a blister card.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42088</td>
<td>Clothes Clips</td>
<td>#8041</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAUNDRY REEL**

Handy indoors or outdoors for trailers, campers, motorhomes and tents. A 21’ strong nylon line with two brass hooks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42710</td>
<td>Laundry Reel</td>
<td>#8512</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAMCO**

**RV CLOCK**

Patented

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11616</td>
<td>RV Clock</td>
<td>#43781</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**
- *Just clips on!
- *User friendly.
- *Use anywhere.
- *Heavy Duty Design.
- *The Revolutionary Hanger that stays put!
General Accessories

Price and Sizing Information

Table

- Quik-Fold Table
  - Sage Green: #8500-01-3731
  - Desert Clay: #8500-23-3731

Cafe Table

- Quik-Fold Cafe Table
  - Sage Green: #8550-01-3731
  - Desert Clay: #8550-23-3731

Tag Along Table

- Quik-Fold Tag Along Table
  - Sage Green: #8520-01-3731
  - Desert Clay: #8520-23-3731

Chair

- Quik-Fold Chair
  - Sage Green: #8575-01-3731
  - Desert Clay: #8575-23-3731

Clothes Dryer

- Folding Clothes Dryer
  - 8 3/4" to release ten arms

Garment Hook

- Retractable Garment Hook

Thermometer

- KleerTemp Slim Thermometer

ElectroOptik

- KleerTemp

Flexible Transparent Plastic Thermometer

- KleerTemp Window Thermometer

Not UPS-able; ▲ Hazmat terms apply; LS Limited Supply